pas se d h ors d ’oeu v re s
pork belly crostini
seasonal mostarda, garlic crostini

ropa vieja
plantain chip, cilantro-lime aioli

beef tartar
potato gaufrette, pickled okra

soy-glazed beef tenderloin
smoked paprika aioli, blistered shishito peppers, wonton

buffalo chicken biscuit
blue cheese foam, pickled celery

citrus marinated shrimp
bacon-jalapeno corn cake, chipotle crema, micro cilantro

tuna tartar on black sesame rice cake
cucumber relish, wasabi aioli

marinated octopus “salad”
chili vinaigrette, apple cone

pimento cheese and red pepper spread
seed cracker, tame jalapeno

spit-roasted cauliflower
bread crumbs, smoked giardiniera relish

truffled elote
parmesan crisp, parsley

smoked ricotta hand pie
wild mushrooms, red pepper flakes
calihan catering
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first co urse
grilled “wedge”

charred romaine salad, summer tomatoes, pork belly croutons, creamy manchego dressing

southwest

baby greens, avocado, grape tomatoes, roasted corn, queso fresco, crispy shallots, chipotle
vinaigrette

tropical crunch

mixed greens, shaved cabbage, pinapple, toasted almond, sesame dressing

caesar

baby kale, toasted garlic ciabatta croutons, creamy asiago caesar dressing

asparagus veloute

black walnut-parsley pistou

set on each ta b l e
warm house rolls
with olive oil and fennel

entree co ur s e
roasted free-range chicken
charred snap peas, spring onion pancake, parmesan béchamel

grilled chicken breast
corn bread pudding, gazpacho salsa, tomato vinaigrette

whitefish brodo
roasted seasonal vegetables, grilled crostini, black truffle salsa

“deconstructed” beef wellington
crispy potatoes, glazed carrots, and a slow-roasted spinach tomatillo
… enhance this dish by adding fois gras mousse

braised short rib
summer succotash, red pepper coulis, blistered peppers
… enhance this dish by adding a large seared scallop

vegetarian en t re e s
papardelle
peas, mint, parmesan, black walnut

roasted vegetable ratatouille
red and yellow quinoa, herbed goat cheese, caramelized onion

wedding cak e
your wedding cake
client to provide wedding cake
calihan catering to cut and serve cake at no additional charge

crop to cup coffee service
with amber sugar cubes, cream and sweeteners
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your b evera g e s
premium bar package
four hour open bar with wine service at tables during dinner

liquor
tito’s vodka, tanqueray gin, dewar’s scotch, jack daniel’s whiskey,
mount gay rum, sweet and dry vermouth

wine
house domestic red and white wine

beer
stella artois, miller light, goose island 312 urban wheat ale

mixers
coca-cola, diet coke, sprite, tonic water, bottled water, sparkling water, cranberry juice

accoutrements
cocktail napkins, ice, lemon, limes, and olives
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your p erso nn el
at calihan catering, we take great pride in the fact that a great many of our service and
culinary professionals have been with us for over ten years. prior to your event, you’ll be paired
with an account executive to curate a menu to fit the scope of your event, and the style and
theme of the party will be developed to fit your specific criteria. together, we will review the
timing, dietary needs of guests, wine service and programs you have in mind. we will also
review possible pitfalls and quirks you may encounter along the way and determine ways to
avoid them.
your function director - having been pre-briefed about your party - will be on-site for your entire
event to ensure that everything runs smoothly and guide you through the foodservice so that
you can tend to other needs during the event. on the day of the event a fleet of trucks will be
on hand to deliver any last minute requests, whether it is to accommodate unexpected
attendees, or fetch the ingredients for a favorite martini.
a calihan catering chef will be on hand to make sure that the meal is exquisite presented and
served to perfection. any last minute changes — an unexpected toast, a favorite song, or
another photo opportunity — will be monitored and adjusted to allow for a relaxed host and
happy guests. we will make sure that you - and your guests - enjoy your special day.
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equipment rent a l
standard selections

white rim china

marquette flatware

excalibur glassware

opera chair

versailles chair

upgrade options

french country chair

white sheer china
calihan catering
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flatware
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black onyx
flatware
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linen rental
standard selections all standard options are the same price.

sample colors below.
available in over three dozen color options to coordinate with your decor!

white classic

ivory classic

tan classic

camel classic

cafe classic

silver classic

charcoal classic

black classic

upgrade options

a variety of linen upgrades are available. sample upgrades below.
available in a variety of color options to coordinate with your decor

lamour

imperial stripe

shantung

jute
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crush

bengaline

hemstitch
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